Human psychopharmacology of ketocyclazocine as compared with cyclazocine, morphine and placebo.
The activity of ketocyclazocine, a putative kappa opioid receptor agonist, was studied and compared with that of morphine, a mu opioid receptor agonist, and cyclazocine, a putative kappa and sigma opioid receptor agonist, vs. placebo in 10 drug abusers. The measures included vital signs and pupil measurements, established and new observer- and subject-completed psychopharmacologic questionnaires and several methods of drug discrimination. The results indicate that ketocyclazocine is different from morphine-like agonists in that it produces only minimal miosis and lacks euphoriant action. It causes a dysphoric state and was clearly discriminated from morphine. The dysphoria and pattern of responses was similar to cyclazocine though ketocyclazocine was discriminated from cyclazocine. This is consistent with the concept that morphine and ketocyclazocine have separate modes of primary activity. The similarity between ketocyclazocine and cyclazocine obscures the assignment of particular drug effects to activity at the kappa receptor.